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After the reform and opening up, with the rapid economic development in China, 
more and more mobile population, a variety of staff mix, along with the 
corresponding number of complex social problems, all kinds of criminal activities 
gradually diversified, complex, dynamic and cross-regional features, so some of this 
local public security department on these issues deal with the challenges. According 
to the characteristics of the development of the social situation and the public security 
work, the public security organs to this end establish a computer management 
information system, requires all departments of the police must be closely coordinated, 
co-operation, focusing on the fight against all kinds of criminal conduct, maintain 
long-term stability of society. 
The main purpose of combined operational work platform is to improve 
coordination of the various departments, by sharing various resources on a single 
platform to quickly and accurately obtain all kinds of information. The design and 
development of combined operations platform are based on Windows as the operating 
system, Oracle as a data management system, using J2EE development platform. It 
can provide the following functions: the main system management, work management, 
task management, appraisal management, lead management, report management and 
interface management module. 
Around the system development and design, the main contents of the dissertation 
include: 
1, combined operations work business were analyzed and demand function, 
performance, technology and other aspects of system needs. 
2, according to the needs of the system design, including architecture design, 
function design and database design. 
3, through the J2EE platform, the system is realized. 
4, the system functional modules and performance are tests. 
The platform will be combined operations as a unit, the province's police 
platform integration, data sharing, real-time communication, inter-departmental 
information management and other functions, in the process of data collection 
management, you can provide intelligence gathering, crime prediction function, so 
that the police management functions gradually intelligence, in order to achieve the 
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都相继建立了“合成作战”指挥所和平台 ]6[ 。 
1.3论文的研究内容 
本文基于 B/S 结构，结合 J2EE、AJAX、Web Service 等关键技术，并通过










































































个最好的状态 ]7[ 。 
基于 J2EE 组件技术开发的系统和使用“标准的” Java（J2SE）技术存在着不
同点，主要在于：它在平台上组装组件，并且放置在一个 J2EE 应用系统中，同
时这个组件要严格遵守给定的格式并按照 J2EE 系统开发的规范，由 J2EE 服务
器（比如 Tomcat）对其进行管理和扩展、发布等功能。J2EE 组件在现今的 J2EE
开发规范中是这样被严格定义：Java Server Pages 是运行在后台服务器端的 Web
组件，主要实现页面信息的获取和输出，主要是面向用户端，用户可以通过 JSP
页面提交数据，也可以通过它获取自己想要的信息 ]8[ 。以此同时 Java Servlet 同
样也是部署在服务器端的容器组件，主要实现接受用户提交的信息还可以控制页
面之间的跳转功能，而企业级 Java Bean (E JB )组件是在大部分企业中应用的一
种运行在服务器端的业务流程控制组件，运行在客户端的组件包括客户端应用程
序和 applet；企业级 Java Bean 组件是在大部分企业中应用的一种运行在服务器
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